
as we have above outlined it. But, j 
even should there be a subsidy, there 
is uu prospect that it will be as large as 
the present une, and, if so, what guar
antee is there that Mr. Gibson or the 
other capitalists now interested in the 
project will, if alive, not be in disgust
ed with the conduct of those whose 
interests they are seeking to serve, that 
they will leave the undertaking where 
they found n? Are the obstructionists 
not endangering a great interest and 
jeopardising the County’s great oppor
tunity t Du our peuple think that,‘the 
“Company*' that failed to give the 
Coiiuly the Railway when there was a 
aiiosuly of $5,000 a mile, will be in any 
better position seven years hence, with, 
perhaps, no subsidy at all, than they 
were dm lug ttie past eight years when 
they only succeeded in ** pass ng round 
the hub” tor a soiVey-cullectlou I Aie 
the)' mi blind tu lheir own interests 
that liny will piuler to assist such tneii 
in ihe work of further obstruction, in-

GENERAL BUSINESS.employers. Happy the ship that health-giving spoils, do not club to- vance of Mr. Temple to have everything 
sails with such a cook ami happy the gather for the purjose ol cruising our ^ W"e" Hu ! bu !

diners who batten on bis beefsteak . waters ami enjoying the splendid 
and onions, hash, roly-poly and tea. , facilities which our cousis an I rivers not ta l to analyse the above. It shows 

From Point du Uheue,xvith a. stav- [ afford for fishing and shooting, and, the desperaiiou or Messrs. Call, Adams,
Pu k and associates over having been 
prevented from further trifling in the 
railway matter. Knowing the Com
pany is determined to build the rail
way mid to build it as originally pro 
jeoted and accoiding to their chaiter— 
•vnli its terminus on the south side «>f 
the Miramichi—these gentlemen, feel 
hi ; that they have, as a matter of press
ing necessity to the success of the work, 
been swept aside, now attempt to nuke 
use of party politics to prevent the O • 
taw a Government from granting the 
Dominion subsidy to the country at all. 
lr seems that Mr. Muirhead, Mr. Alex. 
Mm rison, Mr. Tweedie, Mr. Sadler, 
Mr. G. A. Blair, Mr. Keary and other 
Du venus and stockholders of the Noi- 
ihem ami Western Railway Company 
.ne veiy good L beral-Conservatives 
and friends uf the Dominion Govern
ment su long as they assist in carrying 
oui the designs of the Newcastle vbq iv 
who have bled tin ir party to death anti 
l iken good cate to secure the political 
loaves and fishes, but • bee iliac these 
Chat ham Conservatives have associated 
themselves with a few prominent Liber- 
«ds for the purpose of building a i ail way 
of great importance tor tiw Prov nee 
ami indispensable to Yu'4t ‘-and North— 
uniberlaud, they ate to have the party 
machine turned against them-. These- 
unpatriotic Newcastle Iteiitlemen virtu* 
ally say, ■“ We, ill Newcastle, (and 
tin y are vain enough to imagine they 
are the whole of Newcastle) ' cantiot 
hive the railway, and we are determin
ed that Chatham shall not ; we know 
t ie Company has the contract and will 
build the road if they are allowed to do 
so, hut we will prevent them, if possi
ble ; we know they are entitled to the 
Dominion subsidy, but we will mis
represent them as a Grit organization 
ami thereby prejudice the Government 
against them, so that they cannot get 
it ; they can be prevented for seven 
years from going on with the work end 
by that tune there will be a change uf 
Government in Fredericton and Mr. 
*4 President” will get a fat steamboat 
a ibsidy instead of the County receiving 
tue bent-tit of the Railway subsidy ; 
Air. • President” must rule or ruin the 
County.

Those who desire to see the Miranii- 
ohi Valley Railway constructed and 
are, at the same time, still assisting 
Messrs. Call, Adams and Park against 
ttie Northern and Western Company, 
do not, perhaps, fully realise what their 
efforts, if successful, wil bring about. 
We say, in all seriousness, that the man 
who assists the gentleman named in 
their present crusade against the Com
pany is an enemy to Northumberland 
.md striving against her present and 
future well-being. We state and chal
lenge the gentlemen named to deny if 
they can

1. Tint the Company of which Mr. 
Gibson is President has a duly execut
ed contract with the Government for 
the construction of the road.

2. That it is the only Company in 
existence-' that, for seven yeais, can 
have such,contract.

3. That the 'contract is made under 
the Company’s Act of Incorporation 
the Subsidy Act of 1882 and any legis
lation that may lie had hereafter in 
reference to théVal|ey Railway.

4. That, having caused a thorough 
survey of the proposed routes on both 
side uf the Miramichi between Bar
tholomew river and the Intercolonial 
to be made, the Company has decided 
t » build by the south side, and that,, in 
n > case, can they be induced to build 
by the north-side route and make the 
j une ion with the Intercolonial between 
the Miramichi Railway bridges.

5. That in the event of not securing 
the legislation necessary (that is, the 
restoration to the Subsidy Act of the 
provision fora junction with the Inter 
colonial in the Parish of Nelson) the 
Company will not build the road at all

6. That if the people of the up-river 
Parishes, whose interests are to be pro
moted even more by the south than 
the north side route, choose to assist 
Messrs. Call &Co., in their efforts to 
thwart the Con pany in obtaining the 
legislation they require, they will be 
virtually, taking the ground that they 
would lather nut see the road built at

•CAPITAL PRIZE. $76.000 
Tickets only $5. Shares in proportion BUSINESS NOTICE.

Mihamich Aux AMK”th I'UblieheU at UbaV 
nan:, Minuuir.bi, X. U.f every Tim a»hay шитій* 
iu time for despatch * bv the earliest inaile u 
uiat lav

Г is. wilt V» 
tale?, ur Ureal

li*her) .«t the follow.uÿ rate» :—

The

La. S. L. Tne people of Northumberland should

maux adilrea* in Canada, thi Unite- 
ВгіІаііцІ'оіОічге prepaid bx the HuLouisiana State Lottery Company. Пing S. E. b. S. wind the Alice M /// at the same time, building up 

made lor Miramichi, made Fscuiniu- gies which are
Ніг-іenev-

wasted hv close appli-
ac Light in the middle watch but і cation to business tin ring the rest of 

m nut run in in such we itlier the year.

SI..SO. 
fci.no. 
#іл*і

Ailx erli»cuient» are placed under vlanpified l-t-nd

Aftrr d -iiunlh*,
І і мі'і in advam-e.

s»“ We do hereby certify that tee sujterviя* 
Ac arrunyemen's for all the Monthly ««•» 
Semi-Annual Drawinys oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, anti in /м-rsoi- 
«ana ye and contrat the Urawinye them 
selves, and that the вате are conduct*** 
toilA honesty, jairneee, and in утлі juitU 
toward all partus, and we authorise A* 
Company to une Aie certificate, with Jar 
thni/es of our «iy natures attached, in it> 
advertisements,” —

; ,

LAURANCE’S GLASSES!AdvertiiWiiiente. other rhau yearly .
.•її. are inwrteil at lice .ml.' |>erlme 
xn oeut— |ier iiit-hl lot let ІІІзеПіоіі, 

eats f«er lint- (or twenty ecu le fer i.iuh) 
oliliâiUatlolâ. y

il ->|*tve aeCiireil by llu- yi-ar, • 
nanged mn.er arrangement ma-i 
•ublisher.

or bx the -c 
noiifiareii, v without a pilot, so hove to in a “tre- 

nieitiilulls sea.” At daylight a pilot 
••aine on board. The writer says,—

ThtVa^ty Хіаїлгду.
------- ooo--------

NOTICE—It having come to thv know lui^e *f tlm snbaciiber that Ptdbrs end 
others are eelling the fhvai'tst urnd -a uf C'dnti' n S|ievt»«-1- s, ml lepieavidiug them 
to be as good ami in some ca-ea the gen mm* R Luiroi.e. » (I mss r; Iih von Id cau
tion person» agiinal puiclmsing such, as the un«l< r-igi • «І і* >01.K AGENT for the 
Northern t'ountiei ami no peillar carries a »t-ick id ali«»vv sup.-nro ціum4T

Glances for far&ud near sightediiese accurately til «eu uu. svient He principles and 
ftAtisf.tction guaranteed. We have Miited n mly t'<* l.iM-lied і-сгмтн during the 
past elt-ven months ami have testimonials spe.iltiug m the lii.ln-.-t turns uf the com
fort afforded by these glasses.

ncajuiH, adx vriisumvii.n urv ink; i. a. » « 
"і an mb fier >v:«r. I'he іиііі' 

ОГ M.M-0I1, 
v llivt viol

Winn facts arc it. the way of the de
funct railway combination at Nexxeasrle 
it і» I ke S « phcti<on's locomotive иілі 
the “coo,” so much the worse for the 
“coo.” Respecting I lie distance from 
Chatham Junction to Dviby, oi Miller-
• on, the ,’dvocatc«piotcs the ligmvs «хе 
gave oh 31-1 uu. ami nays,—

“Now lei i.s examine tiie e « i-tam i s 
En ni t h xti am dm vtiuu t| I'e.l y Riiih.g 
.» gixe • mr three links ni t\«- Ume lain - 
ol ti e 1 t . It 
txxo. U c in le н.-tiay tliei«‘, .«Itliou.h ill 
ilia- pi.|«ei’r I'hvui. |)«rt-Vri.i 
of D-11-> ti in lit-», tui «її і In- utlnr aide, 
xx here b «g ami xx iiuerm • s alum.il, it s 

ЯІ н і e>. Will the .idranсe exp! і • 
llovx It la |n-8'l* le In ht»rt lloin Cli tll -III 
Junvtmii, wi ivli i- 2.ji mi e- lack ni th*; 
rivt-r, amt i-ai-h a |»«mt «ір|ніті« U. iby
• •її the bo-k "I the rivt-i m ai.cn a xxay hr 
t-» такі- ill • «bslui.Ce r їй її 1er In alum t
• me half than It is nil the Ol III Г sale xxher. 
the sta'ting point is mi the t ank of the 
nyer, ha« mg a consult r.dile цап і to stall, 
with. The tint h i-, un the N« rtlieili єні* 
the ilistame woiilil nut txeetn ti«e nu ts, 
XX lllie tile uist.V C : I'D I liS S U'llf-m Side

‘‘it xx. eal.ng but UtllfcllL u. Ileal up 
River Umt 11.y.

• ax oig the bo-ail entrance, ve luuuu tin 
xxlliu ng. all І СІО-ЄІІ III xxltil h'xel. 

.aogui^ vlilts, crested wuh v rume 
v . x It ivsnuod t • e u.ivcs i hat Imiix-y • 

UixiU'-stjUv larme <m 
i. ,-loyes, • III iuUii uit ty imilliai g uxe- 
. f in. emi <£i uce, aim ti иеііііеіі’д liule 
ni liu-t under the clitis, gaxe life tv 

I ill is Ital y a.I ei cnauf ng str ain.
T nix m.hs тип ihe se.i. %%e at last 

.1 ml fit a-. Chatham, tile vin-l hloxvliig 
. x i.i|. ot s«pi .ils, w hich t'-im«iiated tu a 

hier dl-rui atit-Udvtl h> 
When the ulvuds cleaiє-1

MIX •
•X .tu Atieihe .>1 il aui.Cn і

I'he *' Мін xWCIIi AiivascK" Ilil.lllV Is lar.'v . 
«tiolidietrihiite«l|irinvi|i:iliy" Mi l!ie« «nilil:v>«»t lx« 
xortnumbernmil, Uiuu x- tt-i uni i«oi.-ou«:iii \X x 
•ruiisxx-ick), «nil iii IL-її л rni ure ані U..-,t ,«,• 
•ev), Aimniy v.niiiiiim.l ic- vie- i_-y.j in ..iiinhti 
•"billII” .till! Agrivtvlur.tl |.||>.|| .ill.-,-» ЧІІ,-
i.llltellient" In auxel l.s- is. Atloltia-

h.ilit • • Miriun clli A ivîmv." Vll.ltlt l ii >. <

i.l? t IV rucks.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
"Medical Hall.”

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 2!fh. 18S4.
RUranvrhi v noCommissioners

Manchester House.I’lie Л*ІПЩСе 8 їх 8 It isIneorpomted In 188Я «"or 25 yesm hv the І «гін 
lature fer Kdneatlonsl *ud Ппгі-аіі'є |тг|и^*- 
with s Capital of SI n00,'4*v— to which я reserv- 
fund of owr SSRO.nnn h:«R since been ml p«l.

By an overwhelmh'g |«oi'Ular we its fr«H«-hi-» 
waemailea isxrtof the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2-І A. h. 1S79.

The sniy tsOttery ever voted on and endorsed hy the 
people of any state.

HATH AM. FIB U Ri 14. ll-tiu- ttiui ІІІЦ to ІЄІ
. V. .Hu g «тш.
«t..y. t ht g ow t-f the .-etlillg RUU lliUinlli 
i Lue xx et mots ami Rhififiing of this bus 
i.ig litt.e place with xA.nideiful spteqilor.

1 ...ilium, as Wt li as NvW a-tle, fan h 1 
p . n t ie opposite bank, xx a» once a ^reai 

. mhimg port. This l.llaiiit 8i luis
il і ; hut a great lumb r tra«le ha- 

,.iu, g up m-ua'l, which brings pr« lit v» 
-,,u . ei^hlmiho -l, XVhile it is rapidly stup- 

i he noble pnmexal wishI» uf Nexx

-------------0( IO--------------
OPENING from Recent Arrivais puv s. R. “Tstrvnn” via oston 

and “Circassian” via Point Levi and I. <'. R. Il and in stock

s'e;i.l «d doing xx bat they can to secure 
the immediate coniinenc* men* of the 

k, ami the
Parliament at Ottawa i. c-iiidl 

engaged in <1 mens-ing the fut in 
conversions to the Pnviliv l.aibv.i; 
Uoiupany. Vny l'.itiv «n 11 * -1* l ills 
ness will l>« done if ill і the Cunipn.. 
get what they dvinund.

Summer-C.uismg in tao Qti.i 
KertliTULl) irirmd 3;^Л5.

•І1І>
vxp« lltlituie alum g 

tlletll8vlves xxllhlll the mxt Lxxu OlIt never scales or postpones.
Number Drawings tluev yeais uf half h milium dollars f 

If the/ are not Mills blind tu their ovxn 
interests and incapable uf realising the 
splendid oppottnuity now offerihg to 
promote them, let them rise superior ю 
the petty canvasNt-s and prejudices 
winch the Utile knot of managers in 
Newcastle ine so assiduously circulating 
amt give the Noitliern and Western 
Railway Company the moral support to 
winch they are entitled—-the Company 
ask no more and they are, surely, eu- 
tiiletl to no less.

Its Grand Slnete 
take p ace month y.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD HH\M) 
DRAWING, CLASS П- AT KKW mKLKxNs 
TUESDAY. MARCH II. 1884-166 h 
Monthly Di swing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
100.000 Tlckete at Five Dollars h ach. 

Fractions, in Fifths m proportion.

і Men's -aiipnar KniUe I Glove*.Heavy White Cotton fur Shirting*,
Waist Lining Black on one aide and Printed en Mw-r* Gn-ii-1 Д «'iinlnal Lu*hmere Ribbed IIo*s

l*iiv*'t'ulM nn-i 11 ink '• “the other,
Crenst French Merino,
Black and Grenat Brovhe Dress Goods,
Blsck Silk Bnxvhe,
Turkey and Whits Tabling,
Ladies' Colored Дкіаї к Jersey Cashmere Glovt-s,

the above very desirable goods.

Ludies White I. XV,H4| Vests L. S 
New Koni e Ores- Chilli,
New Check Iflfe-s Uihi Is,
Culi-red піні B u k V xo Hibtions,
4 Biithm l.iuliu»' Li.ht 'liai Ceil'd, Kid Glove*, 
Grulils rehuwtietl Black Wute |>rool Crapes,

inmsxxiek. Upxxaril uf three huiuire 
pi .re r gged vesssl» arrive there dm mg 
m: sutiiint-r tor lumlwr, chiefly f« r lb- 
•i^igu maikut. The appe«ranee uf Мі- 

uxxii is therefoie very uummieif. with Ur 
its ot i'-g», і I# Rtariuga sud saxx-mul-, 

ml xx haï ves 1 n« d xx til t rge veRseis two 
.. iluee a'ireaet. In lbSl the Iveu uf lum- 
»hi- nruught «town the Ruuth-weixt bo..Ill 
I the Aiira.iiicui reached 140.000,0(K). 

\r. uuht-Uine, the river Iront «d ihe luvxu 
> lurid with the vixi«l flames uf геїи-м- 
Л.Н.ІІ fiuihing in bnck-iillid furnweeh 
iiimg the river. Another large buoiiie»?. 
.t:ie is the Rslm-in tieheiy. Chatham і» 
n the r.xilroid, ami the fish, p.cked in 
ee, ar • bent «li ectly to the Coiled Suite». 
S x c.ir-iua ls have been forwarded from 

place alone ni une «lay. The tune foi 
.ituiiiiig the ri-h is from May let tu 

August 15th. Every farmer b> the live 
spread* lus own in-ts in the water opp«>t> 
не fiis land, ami owns a duc-out to lami 
he ti-h. During the winter large num

ber» of smelts and bass are also caught 
cur ugli the ice, and sent by rail to uui 
naikets.

must as a m ilter of c ur»e lie gieat'*rv«#xi • 
uui — L'li.-iiham Jure

The Gulf" ot .M. Liwvénce ami 
NoitlmnibeiTaml Smti;s me geuei 
ally becoming better kr.uwu ms мни 
mer crtiisiug-giouml for yaxht.suien 
ramblers uml sportsmen, and anion, 
the most interesting ai tides we li.«x« 
yer seen on the subject is an illustra 
ted one from the pen of 8. G. W. 
Benjamin, in the February mini lie. 
of The Century Mijdzi/Ki, entitle. 
“The Cruise ot tlio Alice Mty' 
The writer, anxious ;o see and judg« 
of the chosen cruising ground foi 
himself, had a suitable scliootiei 
clmiteml through a friend at Cliir- 
lotletown, and “here,” he stys. “at 
“ the very outset we encodntere 1 one 
“ ot the mast common annoyances 
“ which a punctual man and a Yan- 
“ kee arc forced to endure in the 
“ Maritime Provinces. Punctuality 
“or appreciation of the value of time 
“ is scarcely understood there.” In 
other words, the jttrty who had 
agreed to furnish the schooner wm- 
not up to time and the chat tel er had 

•to go about the Island looking for 
one. If Mr. Benjamin were to seek 
further exjieriences in the same line 
anywhere on the North Shore or P. E. 
I., he would find his assertion that our 
jteople do not appreciate punctuality, 
01 the vi.lue ot time, verified. Bi t 
this is a drawback that can be giiai 
ed against to a great extent ami it 
does not seem to have been an cn 
mixed evil in connection with *• Tl e 
Cruise of the Alice Al<ty” for the 
writer admits that it afforded him 
opportunity to see much that was 
charming of P. E. Islm I.

After referring incidentally to ti e 
material interests of the Island, ti e 
difficulties ot* winter navigation acio: s 
the Straits, the land system, etc., Sir, 
Benjamin gets at his schooner, ti e 
Alien Ми y, of Miminegash, acoastir 
ot fifty-six tons, 59 ft. long, 1G i\ 
beam, and drawing, when in good 
ballast trim, seven feet of water »il>. 
8he had no forecast le, but an after 
cabin fitted up for four men. This 
was arranged for the crew, while the 
hold was fitted up wi h dials and 
boards, affording а Iі saloon” 18 ft. 
long and the. full wi 1 11 of the vess« 
in which suitable bunks, table, lock
ers etc. were provided, while a cylin
drical stove occupied the upper end. 
Captain Welch, an old shipmaster, 
was engaged to sail the vessel, a 
Frenchman, named John, was mate, 
while Bill, who liked his grog and 
was “every inch a sailor,’’represented 
the whole ciew. Alluding to the 
importance of the cook on stick a 
cruise, and the difficulties of obtain
ing a man of the necessary qualitha- 
tions, the writer says,—

“We had made up «ur minhthxt it 
would be difficult te hn-1 a c-mk in <'bar 
1 Veto xx n < от bin ng »uvh exalte I quahti a 
tioné, who xxoubl lie willu g tu gu for euuh 
a brivf cruise, an I were pr par «I to take 
up almost any one that off. іе I. hut w- 
were not. prepaied tonn et such a gang «if 
►hifthss, rIiiiffluig, vavillatiog. prevari
cating, self complacent, exorbitant and 
utterly good-tor-nothing varlets a» those 
who applied f ir the position, or wh-m wv 
«li-vwered after charing through th - lanes, 
sailor»’ boarding house» and preleiua uf 
Charlottetown.-”

They were obliged to s.«il from 
Charlottetown without a cook,having 
telegraphed to St. John for one to be 
sent to them at Point du diene. As 
they went on to Summerside the 
watches and commissariat

LIST ОГ PEIZES. .ng io ti e s ai і mg t>« 
lion—la-mg ml y 2^ unie» axxa\ fn«m thr 
mer. Тш» bungling of «Ііьї.ііісеч і» xlm 
to і he cup dit.x rather thaï, t ti.e alllpldi 
iy of ibu Advance, a.though it ir at ltb-r- 
t.\ to ch.-Ode tililit r horn of the dilemma.’’

... $75,(VO 
... :5,000

. . 1Д0 U

... Iu.O-u

... 10 0UO 

... 10.000 
.... 20 0 0 
... 30.000 
.... 2j,000 
_2â,000

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.,
1 do.
1 do 
1 PRIZES OF #6000.

2-00 .

St. Croix Grey Cottons, TTochelaga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster ( lotli, a very Choice Line of Fancy ail Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Lresses.

do.

6 do.
do. 1000
do. 500 . Tiie above І8 a fair specimen «if thr 

aiguiiients employed by the defunct rail 
x%ay combination. The Advocate should 
examine surveys and maps fur itself and 
not be я > often imposed upon by its de 
signing friends. Its xx ell known reputa
tion for editorial weakness and general 
insipidity is due to the fact that it ія 
either unable or foi bidden to state facts 
which may expose the fallacies and mis
representations of its interested 
“friends,” who so confidentially smile 
among themselves over the fact that 
they were obliged to start ano1 her paper 
t > make up for the Advocates want - of 
backbone and influence, li the Advocate 
people can obtain the permission oi 
the august directorate of the E d Ground 
and Crocker’s Like combination, kt it 
cast its timid eyes upon a correct rail 
way map of the Miramichi, and it wil 
observe that after the Intercolonial 
crosses the Southwest branch it trend» 
upwards and crosses Btruaby River at 
a distance of only a few miles from it« 
mouth. This would indicate to am 
person permitted to think for himauli 
and posses.:ng a knowledge of the local
ity, that as the general course of В xrnaby 
River is upxvard, considered in it,-* 
relationship with the Muamiclii, thv 
Intercolonial must run in the same 
direction. As a matter of fact the 
miles “back of the river*’—as the Ad

do. 200 іdo. 100

W. S. LOGGIEdo. 50..
Councillor Freeze,of Doaktown, does 

not appear eatietied with the Advance’s 

report of hie “speech” at the Municipal 
Council. Our reporter endeav«>ved to 
do him justice and w e regret that he is 
not pleased. As he challenges us in 
the matter, however, we can only say 
that the Advance made better English 
and better sense ot it that Conn. Freeze 
did in its oral delivery. Hie letter in 
yesterday’s Advocate is an evident at
tempt to secure some kind of adver
tisement in the Advance, for like 
Conns. Savoy, McKenzie, Sullivan and 
others of the “captured” class in the 
Council be would sooner have his errors 
proclaimed than not appear in print 
at all. Just now, however, we are 
dealing with Mr. Freeze’s principals 
and employers in the Railway matter, 
and,as he has had the price of his servi
ces—or the promise of it—he ought to be 
satisfied, especially as he was employed 
at an earlier date than the down-river 
men. Conn. Sulttvan or Coun. Mc
Kenzie could, no doubt, have made a 
much better speech than Coun. Freeze 
did had they been employed as soon as 

* he was.

do. 26.
APPROXIMATION miZKS.

• Approximation Prize* of #750.
do 500

. 6,8--'0 
: Ü58 do

N. B. Ladies’ Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department9 do do 250

1967 Prizes, amonntiog to............................#265,600
Application for rate* te Club* should be mrnde 

•nly to the Оійие of the i»mpeny in New Orlesii*.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. Make P. O. Munev Orders payable 
and uidrees Registered Le ter» to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La 
POSTAL NOTES *"'• ordinary letter*

bv Mail i-r Кхрпяні (all hu.ms of #5 and upward* l>y 
Exprès* at our expense) to

H. A Daupliln,
New Orleans, Let.

NEW GOODS!
OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Seasonable Good* a* folb.we:—Beelilx-e Fingering гпбКЗ end 4 ply, La-lie« Cash more Jenmy 
Children*» Cashmere Jersey Glox-vs, Ladle»' Knitted X\o--l piiuwIh, Children'» fv iltcd Wool 

Normandy Hood», Lad ie»'Knitted W«ml Promenade Seurl». laui.-' Knitted 
Jereexa, Blark Fur Trimming* each IS. 6 & 10 in., Ladies' but 

Trim.і ed Mantle Loop*, Ladies»’ Chenille do.

July 12th we tiUe«l our water-casks, 
lint, iu company with a fl et of îSwediaii 
:id Morwegisu lumbv-r-ladeu baiks, sui t 

j 1 down the river. The bx-auiy ot' the 
-ііоГи» ігніисе-і us to laud w here a g mg 
,it Іаініиг» re was engaged in cutting out 
tiill-eunies, which are an important 
source «if profit at Miramichi. They xxeie 
if. work in a mmautic spot under a cliff, 

<*.id the click of their maileta rang musi 
ally with the splashing of the «lashing 

current A uttie tarther un, our boat 
glnled into a fairy-like cove. A tanner 
ла* just returning from bis nets with 
d une very tine salmon. If we were like 
.-оте tie t-rmen, we might say we caught 
» ilinoi. ourselves uu this river. But trmh 
comp-1» tiie toure piosaic statement that 
«.I me bulmon we caught on the Mirami- 
vhi we i-tiught f>oui tliis farmer. He 
a ked us to dimn the cliff to hi.» huu»e 
>x nidi we found supeibly eituatetl on ti.e 
hr w of a noble lawn, teriuiuating at the 
iixer m a precipice. Tuv chubby, ti .x. n- 
u.-méd cli-Мгеи, baieheateil and liaie 
o*»ted, gathere«l rouiM tu Riare at lie, xvitn 

uieir bauds untaiily c a»pe«l bellii d them, 
і» xvt: »at in the “beet room.” The veu 
einhie gramlmother Drought us a large 
j.14 тії «»f irtsh milk in her shaking hand. 
vYniie «lr liking it. vxe could ьее tiie upper 
ails of lillidier fleet above tiie cliff a# 

mey gluleil close by the laml. It remind- 
. «I me iff many a bimnar and familiar 

oil the B'f»plioru». 1 could not but 
naivei that some of our people in search 

ol Bummer resort», who are willing tu go 
t • tiie R.vtr *t. Lawrence, do nut build 
or iiire houses for the summer on this 
• iwinii ng spot, the air being «telightful, 
he rcenery exceptionally attractive, sal
on ami trout abundant, ьті the cost ot 

nv.ng moilerate. “ It xxtmld do us a 
iire.if <lekl of good, bir, if коте of your 
f.nka in life State» who have money would 
but come tide and buy oui lande and 
pro visit ins,” remarked the oltl grand- 
moth, r, with a twinkle in her gray ey«s, 
.18 we bnl her good-bye.

With a leading wind, we sailed down 
the toituoua channel iff the Miramidu 
a ml ero»s«:«l the bar, with a ro.y light of 

ning flushing the sails of the lumber 
fi- et. One uf tlteui we left behimL Sue 
grouinleti is the channel at high water, 
.«ml probably bait to throw over part ot 
iier ealgo. We lietdeil now for tiie Bay 
■ f L'haicuis. The weather lieing flue, tiie 
view began this evening the habit uf 
taking tncir nival» 011 ileck, winch th.-y 

M alter this whenever the weather i»er- 
111 it ted It was an interesting sight to
wutcu them clustered aruuml thv «l-ehe», 
xxli.ch weie placed on the after part ut 
the trunk. The captant had a eepuiate 
seat at tiie bead ut this unique table, 
vxhuiebe presided with patriarchal dig
nity, « utertaunng the crew with yarn» 
11.1111 hi» uwn varied experience. There u 
uuc much attempt at «lisviplme on iln *e 
d.fwn-east coastere, but the crew are cuu 
ti oiled by abort of family

or M. A. Dauphin, ,—x
807 Pev enth 6t.. WaBbington. D. C.

Ludie*' Satin, Plui-h end Fur Hat* ami Ri-nueta Newest Styles; Cashmere aud Ottoman Wool Dr*s 
od* in Grenat. Navy, eeal und Bottle.JUST RECEIVED:

-

New Cretonnes, Cretonne Fringes
I have received my New SPRING STOCK of 

Cretonne* ami Fringe* te match.

fThe Niw Bokdkred CRETONNE Double Width)

Tan new sateen cretonne.

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SUTHERLAND 8b CREAG-HAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drapers, Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BR'TSH AN3 FORLICN DRY *C00DS,- - - - - -

МГИ

f 'OT Beautiful Patterns, and Very Cheap. Jgp

Newcastle.B. FAIREY,

Tenders for Bridge
OASTLE.rpENDERS will lie received by the Subeviiber 

1 up to Nuou on

SATURDAY, 16TH FER*Y NEXT,
For і*»» Repairing of the В ldire over Napan 
River, n^r the -cbool Ноцчп, Middle Dletrlct, a--- 
cording to the PI»» and SiiRciflcation, to be Been 
St t‘ e Sulworiber'a residence

Contractor* mu»t fumkh Two Good 
the faithful performance of the woik.

JOHN JOHNSTONE.

We have juet received frorr Great Britain. 73 CASES contain
ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

Haberdashery,
Tie» and Scan*,

&C.,

Mi- Nacs,
Tlrklnv»,

Aa Echo of th# Heat Election. ; Window Vlirtuill*, 
C.llluN llUltell,^111"

і І»І1І|Ч-|»,
Hai.dkerehieT*,
.lewfllrv.

; Bif .t» and Shoe*, 
, H-.»ieiy,

i II- lue»!
: Fl»nu

SUkeT*'

Mantle*,
МІПІпегу,
КіЬіюпе,

véîveûi.
Cashmere,
Print*,
Flowers,
Feathers, 
nklrti.
Under Clothing,

Buyers will find those good» of the Highest cunlvy marked low In price to 
цилтап- a LARGE TRADE. STOi-B KEEPERS and otalere find Our prices 
and terme lower than In St. John or Montreal.

P. 8. Get Samples and pi Ice list for сой ригівоп.

The charge that Mr. Geo. V. Mc- 
intniey, Secretary of the Municipality 
of Kent had falsitied the electoral lists 
in the bye-election for the Commons 
last summer, was freely circulated in 
the southern part of ti.e County, and 
among those who were most active in 
giving currency to the damaging state
ment, was Councillor Lamothe of Wel
lington. Mr. Mvliieruey having op
posed Mr. Landry in the election nAtu- 
rully felt desirous of clearing the matter 
up, but was obliged to wait until the 
late meeting of the Council, when after 
handing in his report as Secretary, he 
mentioned the current rumor and ask
ed for an investigation of the facts. 
He produced the Revisors’ lists and the 
lists certified by the Sheriff—the Elec
toral Register—and laid them before 
Council, insisting on the appointment 
of a Committee of investigation. There
upon, Councillor Lamothe addreestd 
the Council, and vehemently declared 
that either the Sheriff or the Secretary 
had falsified the lists.

The Sheriff, in reply, amid the plau
dits of the oi polloi, severely castigated 
the irate Wellington C«>uncillor, who 
retorted by abusing the spectators, who 
alternately laughed at, h«>oted'and 
hissed him. The Warden was obliged 
to call Mr. Lamothe to order, when he 
collapsed. Secretary Mclnerney again 
asked for an investigation by a duly 
appointed Committee, which was grant
ed, one Councillor from each Parish 
being apuointed for the purpose. On 
the following day the Committee aub- 
mil.ted a report in which they unani
mously declared the lista perfectly cor
rect.
certain Councillors and others were dis
posed to make the forfeit of the Secre
tary’s office Mr. Mclnerney’s punish
ment for opposing Mr. Landry in the 
Federal election, but his prompt chal
lenge of the irate Lamothe squelched 
the little plot that was hatching and 
so effectively silenced its promoters that 
Mr. Lamothe did not again address the 
Council on any subject after he was 
floored in his harangue on the matter 
of the list#.

The Winter Carnival at Montreal 
was a great success. The Thistle Curl
ing Club, St. John, won the second 
curling prize—a gold medal.

white Cottons,Sureties for

« uiiHiiml О filar*,
, Muffler*, 
і Tail. ir‘* Til minings, 
і 8n»i»*iiiler*,
I >ilk Handkerchief*, 
; UiiiIh Hitts,
. Suiibliude».

vacate puts it~-nieans about 2 miles up
river towards Derby. Whatever the 
Advocate may be instructed to say on 
the point the actual survey shows the 
measured distance from Chatham Junc
tion tu Barnahy River at»the highway 
crossing to be less than 3^ miles.

As to the Railway Time Table giving 
the distance from the Junction ^to 
Derby “Siding” a* 3 miles, we may re
mark th.»L it is »o much thv better fur 
our argument, althungh, as thuse fault
ier with the subject know, fractions of 
miles are not given in time tables and 
the distance from the Junction to the 
“ Siding ” is considerably less than the 
time table states.

В» dding, 
Carnet», 
ТоххеШщ

Napen, 30th Jan'y, 1884. ; MtIHiilM.
I Mi n'» Clothing, 

В -v»' Cloihlug, 
S' irtA,
Paul»,
Hate and Cap*,

Household Lluen, 
Blanket*,
QuiPf,
Napkin*, 
Damask*,CLEARANCE I

SUTHERL ND & CREAGHAN.
NEWCASTLE, 17th Stpt. "Si.

Previous to Stock Такту (tat MARCH ) 
Off.rin,

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS OF

We are

Holiday Bargains
—at—From 10 to 25 Per Cent-

A FEW VERY HANDSOME WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
The Advocate takes the liberty « f 

asserting that no bridge will be built i t 
Derby. Of course, that paper and 
those who inspire it know nothing 
about the matter. We have the best 
of authority for saying thst if the 
Company'is not prevented by its dog- 
in-tlie-immger opponents in Newcastle 
from building the Railway, the bridge 
at Derby will betmilt. The trouble is 
that ihe leaders in the crusade against 
tiie Company are determined tliat 
there shall be neither roil «ray nor 
Bridge so long as they can prevent the 
County from having them by inciting a 
lot uf unthinking people to assist in 
their opposition. Those who inspite 
the Advocate think :hat a steamer with 
a fat subsidy is about the correct thi*.g 
and good enough for the up-river traffic 
a id that is, in reality, the motive lie- 
hind the advocacy of the North Shore 
route. The defunct Company, under 
the guidance of its subsidised “ Presi
dent,” stood like a block in the way of 
Mr. Gibson in 1875 ; from that time up 
to 1883 it did nothing but make a sur
vey, the cost of which it' gathered 
chiefly among the friends of the south
ern route by “passing round the hat;” 
it went empty-handed to Fredericton 
after the survey was ma«ie and asked 
for a contract which it took care not to 
he in a position to receive; it let a sub- 
silly «if $5,(K)0 a mile slip through its 
fingers, ami it stood idly hy and saw all 
of the 83 000 a mile subsiily, 
enough for 80 miles, absoibed by other 
and more enterprising companies last 
summer. Now, when a Company com
posed of earnest ami enterprising capi
talists have stepped m and secured the 
contract, with the intention of going on 
with the wotk. the same concern con
tinues its obstructive policy. Mr. 
•‘President” and his satelites are flatter
ing themselves with the hope that they 
may prevent the Company from secur
ing the legislation Inquired until some 
fluke orings about a change of Govern
ment, when goo-l-hye may he said to 
the prospects uf the road. Then, Mr. 
“ President” will have another steam
boat subsidy and bu able to swell 
around with his boom ami other iu-

Overcoât*, Reefers, P*ot**nd Vest*, FurCip-. Cloth 0*1*. Knitted «■*!»*, Scarlet Flannel*, 
Flannel*, Grey Flannel» Grey C-itton», Whitt,- Vutton». I'niiti»! «’.iit.ni». White Blanket», 

Grey Mlaukeia, Brown Blanket», Lutl e»' tiucqin*, Jm-kvl» and Ulster»,
Fur Tippet*, Muff» and Boa», Kid Uluve» and Kid Mill*.

WhiteCOAL VASES,
A Choice Lot of Gentlemen’s Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.

DRESS GOODS in immense variety.

---- AND BALANCE OF----

Children’s Sleighs Out of the above. Splendid, Serviceable

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTST COST.
can be aelevte 1 nt *i,

GEO. STOTH ART. BUFFALO AND JAPAN BS В ROBciS. CARPETS, &o, &o.
JUST RECEIVED:--------

lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)
MIUajU

LIVERY STABLE,
Castle Street, - - Newcastle

arrangement, 
ihe captain gives the oniers in an easy 
tasiimn, and the men somethin в give sug
gestions legal ding the winking of the ship 
xx Inch xx ou id procure them a broken head 
if attempted on a square-rigged vessel.

* • • e The low shore uf
New Brunswick vu on the port beam, 
and numerous tishiug boats wen; out. As 
we p.i*s«*it near «me of them, laden with 
Inhalers, xx e hailed her crew in Fieuch, 
and threw them ten cents fixed in the 
split end of a stick. In return they hurl
ed a shower uf loiie’era on boaid, which 
сіте so fast on deck that we were foicxil 
to duck our h ails lielow the rail to avonl 
being hit by the ugly monsters. We thus 
obtained many more lobsters than we 
could possibly eat. Never have I seen 
lotbLt rs cheaper or fresher than these.

At noon of July 12th, we passed the 
octagonal ltglit-houae on toe low, wandy 
pointât the northern end uf Shipp go 
Viand, aud were fairly in the B y ol 
CMiah urs. Twenty miles across loonml 
Lite lofty north- rn shores uf the hay, 
l#e«utiful range» of mountain» with j«gge«i 
I'Ciks melting dreamily into the tiiunth r- 
ous vlou-is brooding ominously m the 
u«»r. h. The southern shun s uf the lia> 
are much lower and less interesting, aim 
otr.-t only one sale harlior, Bathurst ; ami 
tli t is exposed to northerly galea Cara- 
quel rs i- only good f .r light-draught fish 
ing cr.if-. Thu glass xx a» now falling, and 
ihe i-affioig wiinie indicated a blow by 
n.ighr t in
n o ty mile» lung, and is a danger, u 
h-et of wate r m «a»te»ly winds. But it 

from s', oals, and has a good bottom 
the southern entrance,

------------AbSO :------- —

Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, Ac., Ac 
At Lowsst Market,, Rates.

WILLIAM MURRAY,TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS. ETC-

JOHN MORR1SSY, - - - Proprietor.

Argyle House.I CHATHAM, December lîth, 188:1.
-Л•II.

It had been whispered thatEvery man should judge for himself 
in this matter upon the facte aa we 
state them.

-000-
WE are now showing ж Fine Assortment of Goode Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Case*
Gold,Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Lateet Désignait! Electro-Plated Ware.

Notice of Sale. The steel rails purchased in England 
by the Northern and Western Railway 
Company are to be shipped in May 
next. They were bought so advanta
geously that the Company has been 
offered an advanco of $5,000 on the 
purchase-price by a Company now cun 
strncting a Provincial road. If the 
Valley Railway Company is not enabled 
by the Legislature to go on with tfcieir 
luitd next spring they will, uf course, 
sell their rails and make ч good thing 
by the transaction.

To BenjMnin Shepherd of Chatham,in the C rnntv 
of Northumberland Ship Corpenter, and to An
nie bhepherd his wlfe^uH to all other» xxhum it 
may concern.

J^TOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Power of Sale contained in a certain Inden

ture of MiTtgage beurtng dute, the TWKNTY- 
FoURTH dav of AUGUST, in the year of «міг 
Lord,ONR THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRKD ami 
8I> VKNTY FIVE.an made between the aai«l Ben 
jauiiii Shepherd of Chatham, in the County «»f 
lîorthunilie'laiid Ship CarpenU-r and Annie >hen- 
herd his wile of the «me part, and JalH-z U. Snow
ball of the same place, Men-liant.of the other part, 
which m«irtgage was duly rernuleit in the Квоті» 
of the «"«.unty of Nor humbeiland on the EIGH
TEENTH rxfc.PTF.MBKR in the year o' onr 
ONE THOUbAND H«.UT HUNDRED 
SEVENTY FIVE iu Volume fifty six ( 6) of the 
County Record» png-» till. 612 and and і» 
nvmien d 443 in »aid Volume, and which Indeu- 
tuieof Mortgage hi» bee.« by the sail .lab 
Snowball a»signeii u> me the undersigm-d A 
Brown ol chaiham af«-ie>a d Cieik, t.»r the 
aideratlon then-in named, There wid in purauan e 
oftheeald Power uf bale, and tor the purpose of 
aatit-f)liig the monies мм;ііге«І by the said Inden
ture of Mortgage, delimit having been made iu 
payment thermit,be Hold by PC Hi 1C AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the «EVENVII DAY uF MARCH 
■ext, in Front of the Pont office, x haihain, in euid 
County, at three o'«-l«<-6 In the aft, rmmu. the 
Laud* and РгетЬеч in the Iudeutme uf M u tg ig» 
mentioned and de»crilied a* follows — ‘ All that 
piece or |«arcel of Land, aituate, lying end being 
In the Pari»h of «.hatlum, in the V«»umy af -.e- 
*aiil bounded a* follow», Commencing at 
beutl eaat angle of Saint Andrew» Church bury
ing ground, thence Knrtheriy aluiig th«- Kister.y 
aide of the eaid bmying ground two huudr»d 

ty-tlve feet io a r-ad lately l «iu out tnir 
de, theniïe Kaateily along the wild rout 

seventy feet, throve 4>ui hr riyou a line parallel 
wiih tl ee-St-rly aide «if the aai-l bur.yiiu gmu.id 
two hundred und »ex eiuy-rtx e leet, liieuc.; XVe»t- 
»rly se enty-flve fe«‘t ur to the eoulii-e.iat angle 

the ваі-l burying ground, being ihe place uf 
beginning, ami on which the said tMijuunn 
bhepl.ei J at pre-eni rmidcB, Viyether xxi-h all 
and singular the building» anu iiupro 
thereon, ami the privelegv» and up, u.ieit 
the said premise» lielongmg or *p|«ei raining.

Dated,the twent)-»ecoim day oi .lau'y A. ««.1884.

LXDIKVBOXES, WRITING DE>KS, JEWEL CASES.
PHOTOGRAPH A AUT URXPll ALBUM’. V\SKS,

GIFT GUI’S. DtH.La, CLoCK> AC. ME US' 1I.XIJ.M A> 
CIGAR AND LTUARETTR HOLDERS. UUAlt C

AND GENTS' DRK^SI FO CASI8 
ТОІІ.ЕГ .-Kl < OAitD CAKES,

ND BRIER PIPKd,
AbBd. AND

WORK

-------- A COMPLETE STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.--------
__ Gold aud Silver Jewelry- made to order by one of the best Jeweller* Iu the Dominion..0Г

Examine our Good* and Prices before purchasing.

IS Ac SOX.
OH ATH AMi КГ-, jm.

$
WATER BTRRBT,were or

ganized, Mr. Benjamin and hi.s com
panions taking their turns on deck 
ns well as at the cooking. The partv 
consisted of fonv“in the main saloon. 
The junior mendier, a youth ot 1G. 
was nicknamed the Infant. Pnn- 
dennis, the tallest «if the jartv 
calle«l the Cherub an. 1 the third, be
sides the writer, wa . Burns .who xv 
already familiar with sea life. Il < 
and e<rgs and tea and plain boiled 
eggs were ill favor and ••ihe cook, 
for the time being was extwfe l to 
get his wages in vhalV. Before reach
ing Point «lu Cheno the sell * n a ie»* 
run aground, but a., it w i, within a

L.rd
AND 1863. 1884.

It wouM be well for those who are 
assist it.g the Newcastle enemies of the 
Valley Railway to study the course of 
Subsidy legislation in New Brunswick, 
ami to consider “whither we are tend
ing” in suuh matters. The Facility Act, 
under which the Western Extension, or 
Lue from St. John to the Maine tine 
was constructed,gave that ru«*d $10,001) 
per mile. It also received, from the 
Province, a bonus of—we think—$300,- 
ÜJ0. Next, was the Act under w hich 
the N. B. or Rivieie du Loup road was 
built, by which 10,000 acres of land per 
mile was given. Following this was 
tho Act «if 1874 which provided a sub- 
ві«!у of $5,000 per mile for the Miranii- 
chi Valley, the St.Martim and Uphain, 
the Kent Northern and other romle.

GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD.With 014 Tune Bosraimty.rz ^ K.
The Bay of Chaleurs і»

The lÜ4th Mouthly Drawing of the 
Louisian* State Lottery took place on 
January 15th. The Coiumisaiouers, Gen,la 
Karly and Beauregard, obtained the follow
ing result: Ticket No.31,963 drew the first 
Capital prize uf $<*5,000,sold in fifths,cost
ing each $l;«»ne was sold to a gentleman 
in New York city another to a newspaper 
man in Pvteroburg, Va., the others scat
tered everywhere as usual. Ticket No. 
20,096 drew the 2d prise of $25,000, sold 
in hftlis also; one iu Chicago. 111., another 
iu Washington, D. V., to a government 
employee, propahly who does not seek pnb. 
licity. Ticket No. 83,176 drew the 3d Сарі- 
tal prize of $10,110, soM in fifths also; 
one each held by Henry Munk, No 576 
Gratiot ж ve, and Mr Samuel Levy, well- 

List of all c.utie the Act of 1882, by known Citizen* of Detroit, Mich. Nos. 
which the Valley and other roads were 12,144 and 64,253, 3«1 Capital prizes, drew

a each $6,000, *<dd in fifths; among others 
to VV.M. Lakey of Bell’s Grayson Co., 
Texas, throngh Merchants and Planters 
Bank of Sherman, Texas. Many winners 
seek to conceal the faut af their having 
drawn a prize. But let every one try for 
himself on Tuesday, March 11, 1884, when 
the 166th Grand Mouthly Distribution will 
occur, and of which M.A. Dauphin at New 
Orleans, La., willfully iuforin you on ap
plication.

Too late arriving, and they Must be Sold, as I 
am in want of money.:X 'Cptlllg n or 

.«nil di .ir is good holding ground every 
xxi.urv іи'пг to the u««i them coast. The 

s lxestigouvhe Hiver, convng from 
tfi«* giugU» of Gos|ie county, empt es into 
t .u ha> at ii » xx «stern enil, near DalhvU 
•*!«•. A number of other streams, such ai 
ti.«‘ Cl.ailot. the Baas, and fete a Gauche. 
d<o find an outlet here. They almitnd in 
fine tmut and salmon— a fact which ren
dis this region important lor sportsmen, 
who »re already beginning to fl. ck thithei 
during the summer. The bay has sla-i 
U en a noted resort of Ameiicau fisher
men «m account of its mackerel.

125 Reefing Jackets, j 45 pieces Dress Goods,
75 Overcoats, 50 pieces Scotch XViuceys,
25 Ulster coats, 100 Shawls нті Plaids,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats, 20 duz. Dr. Warner’s Corsets,

200 suits Clothes, 75 Jackets and Ulster*,
100 doz. Drawers and Linders, 30 pieces Plain Flannels,

25 doz. Flannel Shirts, 125 pieces Plain and Ifrpcy Print*
75 assorted Fur Caps, 150 pieces Urey Cottons?
14 doz. Scotch Caps, 50 pieces White Cottons,
5 doz. Cardigan Jackets, 20 pieces Ulster Cloths,

25 pieces Canadian Tweeds, 80 pairs Blankets,
100 doz. J wire Boots ami Shoes, 3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
30 dob pairs Felt Over Boots, 180 lbs. Canadian Yarns,

5 doz. pairs Larrigans, 00 lbs. Scotch Fingering,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels, { FUfiS. in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas.
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS.! 20 «loz. Ladies’, Misses’, and Chii-

dtvn’s UNDETCLOTHING, 
in Suits, Vests, an* Drawers.

the

!eetew2.
kof junctions, to bull-dose the material 

interests and industries of the country, 
start Another paper in oppositnui to the 
Advocate, laugh at the up-river people 
who are short-sighted enough to n«iw

foot of high Wilier she was ke.lgod off, 
assisted by her sails, lavore 1 with a 
shitted wind. They waited at P«»in* ! Century, closes with very pleasant 

du Chcne a «lay ur two Ьге.чи.мМіїе notes on РанреЬіас, with which the 
coi k, not tiu<ling them there on. In* writer was evidently enraptured, 
arrival, had proceeded l.y -trainer to 
Charlottetown.

Tiie article, which is to be contin
ued in the March number of theiXViueiil* 

j теє» to

ANDREW BROWN, 
Assignee uf Mortgagee lend him their influence und xvlm will, I 

perhaps, have their eyes opened when Pn,v*ded for hy a subsidy of $3,000
I mile. If the present CompanyMr. Benjamin’s cruise and his 

\\ hen In* returned, і notes thereon show how much realЖ it is too late. in G'loude,Hoods,Scurfs tfqttere*,! 
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.---------  : obliged, for want of necessary legisla-

The loyalty of the Ho ! Ho Î Com- tion, to hold their contract for seven 
piny to tne County is illustrated by years without building the road, their 
the following Advocate paragraph : —

•3.200 - This i* Hie amount per mile 1 the subsidy uf $3 00Є a mile wil! not 
granted by the Dominion (•«.verninetib in 
ml - f a pro ti.ai «J the Valley Line, j
York’s in * i« pr»>eutaiiw, Mr. Temple, ' neither subsidy, contract, company nor 
,vll,we '.,'Ubl u-'t, I*1 able t„ „cure a aub- 1,.,,|,|:1іі.ін fui the building of the "road, 
і ly fur tile balance, on vombinm ot ; ' . ,. , . , . . ..
:uur.e that it nil» juat wheieMr. .. ..........  | Tltuae who are di.poied to obstruct the
ami Mr. Snowball and Mr. Blair, and Mr. Company ought to ask themselves what,
tingiiry, and iiuii^r..iia r.thi-r (iiit. tint chance tlu re will be of getting a new «welling on the foot whieh he attributed 
K.n.ws ihi». ami tlnaHore t.«k,s time by Subaidy Act, ill view of the historyrof to chilblain*. He used Dr. Thomas’ Ec- 
iLe turuluck, aud goes tv Ottawa iu ud- Provincial Railway subsidy legislati<« | lectiicOil, and is troubled no longer.

however, he made up for keeping lifo and enjoyment may lie taken out 
them waiting, lie inii.st Imvv been ! of a 300 pieces New Silver Ware,

ЙЖ BtAVTirvL Ukhion», bu 11 a hlk кок І*пк»і:.'ТН. Tkâ
cation by ]>evsons ol

a gem in hi* way, fur bis employer j eveivmodeiiite means. A schooner 
says of him,—“From that «lay till . ot the Alice May's size may be hud 
the hour we landed again iu Ciiur- I at almost any time at Chatham, oi 

lottetown, lleniy Rieliaids proved | o:her points on the North Shore, 
himself n capital cook, proviile.l with where there are also competent men 

^fio end uf inventive culinary re- ! available to sail them, and the

summer va
і powers will then have ceased and even

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,he available. In fact, there will be
Q1HE Sabecriher offers fur sale the well known

and fast sailing

- Twenty.Five Cents per Pound,
MINT* ІПУ r,,Ul*r Slwk' п,*кя the LAKOK'T,

SCHOONER “CLAYMORE."
Mr. J. U;i»t, wntehomtinen for Lent 

Bros., Buffilo, N. Y., e»y« he bed »Of 62 toe* burden, built at Mlr*ml« hi In 1872. She 
is well ftiuud iu even parti. u-«r and auapl«?d fur 
freighting, trading, fulling oi auv otUer Uiu 
requinug a good vcwk i Applv to

HUGH MARQUIS owner.
Lb*ll.ato, N Ь

won-
sources ; he was indefatigable in „der is that gentlemen, from both 
the discharge of his duties, sober Canadian and American cities, hav 
and faithtul to the interests ut Lis j .ng a taste for tishiug and othe.

I'HKAPEST and BEST ASSORT-

CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.8eh.#t

Я

ШАМТСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 14.1884. -
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